
English Poet and
Novelist 80 Years Old

Dorchester, Eng., Dec. 3.?Thos.
Hardy, the English poet and novel-
ist, has celebrated his 80th birth-
day.

An address, drawn up by the Poet

Laureate, Robert Bridges, and a
handsomely bound volume of the
manuscript of some verses written
by 43 poets, and novelists, were
presented to Mr. Hardy.

7'"" tvUn. YM will
"Wadded comfort by keopbaa
thorn CIOOB, frooh and liroly.

Boston
1| Garter Iji

Join the American Legion and continue to stand
by the principles you fought for.

Attend the First Annual Smoker, Chestnut Street
Hall, December 4th, 8 P. M.

FREE to all ex-Service men and women of Har-
risburg.

THE GLOBE
Gift
Is A Science

In these days of High Cost of Everything
one should think twice before they give once.

Gift-giving should be confined to practical,
useful articles from which the recipient re-
ceives the desired amount of pleasure and sat-
isfaction.

THE GLOBE has been almost a year assem-
bling the vast and varied selections of prac-
tical gifts for "HIM" and "HER" now on dis-
play.

Here you willfind buying easy, comfortable
and economical.

Every Man Will 9HTm|
Appreciate a Shirt From

, jgSyfja
THE GLOBE

Regardless of whether it is
made of Silk, Percale or Madras,
it carries with it a certain amount
of dignity to say nothing of the
service and satisfaction for the
amount invested.

$2.50 to $15.00

Neckwear of the Better 19BEB
Kind in Abundance fTK/M
Here your choice is unrestrict- J/ jj|

ed?not a few hundreds to pick
from?but thousands of the most
beautiful silks from Italy?Bro-
cades from Switzerland and Knit-
ted Scarfs of every hue and color.

SI.OO to $5.00

What man is ever "long" on
hose? Here are Silk Hose to
please them all?Hose of good
weight and texture Wool
Worsted Hose so popular with in
college chaps and those seeking
comfort?as well as the cele- jH
brated Hole-proof Hose.

50c to $2.00 jgg||h.

fteefer Mufflers
The proper article to top out a sMS k SB3

man's dress?every well dressed ' HjLl i||
man wears one. We've a wonder- ffffjjf -f g&gm,ful array of Wool and Silk Knit- // / J
ted Mufflers in the most beautiful /J [jXn '

coloring imaginable. jHM|
$4.50 to SIO.OO

Other Gift Suggestions
House Coats Evening Dress Leathertex
Bath Robes Attire Coats
House Gowns :

Fur Collars Patrick Rain Coats
for overrent* Mackinaws Fancy Vests

THE GLOBE
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PLENTY OF MEN
FOR NEW GUARD

General Bcary Speaks Highly
of Spirit of Young Men For
Upholding Law and Order

of the now Penn-

I the Adjutant Gcn-

gj|jg[jygl eral's Office from

..fpJMißai commanders, and
VliMKiiBPIn the number are
ihany with overseas service records.

Such rapid progress has been made
in securing men to form companies
in Northeastern Pennsylvania that
some commands will soon be ready
for the Federal inspector. In other
sections men have started prelimi-
nary drills at armories which will
be placed at the disposal of the new
units.

One report showed that 250 men
had offered to join a single unit,
while one whole organization of the
Reserve Militia expressed a willing-
ness to go into the new guard. Ad-
jutant General Frank D. Beary said
that he had been impressed with the
interest which woe being taken not
only by men with military experi-
ence but by those just reaching man-
hood. "We have, of course, many

men who served In the Keystone
and other Pennsylvania divisions, the
divisions formed of men from other
states and in the regular army and
Marine Corps who desire to Join the
new Guard, and I um proud of the
way the Reserve Militia has come
forward. Beet of all is the number
of applications made by young men
about. 13 r-r 20 who want to become
members of the new Guard and their
hearty declarations for the uphold-
ing of law and order," said the Gen-
eral, who expects the new Guard,
which will be orgunlzed on a busls
of about 15,000 men, to be ready
early next year.

Numerous requests have come
from men who served in special
services, air, tank, signal and other
lines, who wish to continue in such
branches of tho State service. These
units and the machine gun troops
will be formed as Federal legislation
permits and authority comes from
the War Department.

Governor Sproul is taking a good
rest and docllnlng to got drawn into
discussions of National or State mat-
ters at Hot Springs. He will not
start home until the middle of next
week.

Further conferences on safety
methods In Pennsylvania industries
will follow the meeting hold here
yesterday by Commissioner of Labor
and Industry C. B. Connelley and
Chairman H. A. Mackey, of the
State Compensation Board, with the
safety engineers of several of tho
big steel companies. It is the plan
to compl'o war experiences and to
present recommendations forchanges
at further meetings. The safety men
approved the plan for the rehabili-
tation system which was explained
by 8. S. Riddle, the new chief.

lYmrteen of the big bituminous
coal companies in Pennsylvania have
united with the Btate Department of
Forestry in reforestation plans and
arranged to plant many thousands of
trees on their lands next year. Tho
Department of Forestry to-day an-
nounced that in the last few yeais
coal companies had planted over
4 50,000 trees and that many had
been requisitioned for the next year.
Tho Pittsburgh and Penn-Mary CoalCompanies planted the most tho lastthree years.

Public Service Commissioner John
W. Reed lias dismissed the complaint
of residents of the vicinity of Grove
City against the discontinuance of
service of the Union Heat and Right
Company, operating in Mercer and
other counties in Western Pennsyl-
vania. It is held that the company's
statements show that it must con-
serve its supply.

! The season Tor all special fishing
i , devices which are used under the

granted under the new fish-ling law of 1919 hna expired except
! on burr hooks and snare and loop
' arrangements, and the State Depart-
i ment of Fisheries Is warning per-
\u25a0 sons who worked under such licenses
| that they must file reports with the
S State Commission. These reports
will summarize the catches made and
determine whether the use of such
devices is disposing of too manv
fishes in certain localities. They will
be the first of the kind ever com-
piled. The season on the two de-
vices mentioned will run until the
end of the year.

Reports received from the first
farmers' institutes of this season are
declared by State agricultural offi-
cials to be very gratifying In regard
to attendance and interest shown.The plan of assigning speakers to
localities who are familiar with the
lines of agricultural activity thatprevails is said to have been gener-
ally approved. The idea is now to
continue institutes until well into
March if the funds available will
permit.

Auditor General Charles A. Sny-
der, who has been at Atlantic City,
has been suffering from a severe

lcold.
j Numerous inquiries are alreadv

t being made about the road contractsto be let this month. The bids willbe opened December 16.
State officials to-day declared thatregulation of fuel was a Federalmatter and that the Commonwealth

contemplated no steps at present.
Chief of Mines Seward E. Button,
who has been visiting a number of 1the fields, says that his department
is taking steps to see that where
mines are idle the safety appliances
and organization are not allowed to
run down, but to be ready when
work is resumed.

The State Compensation Board
I announced that it would meet at
| Pittsburgh, December 10, 11 and 12.
I James T. Cortclyou, who was

mentioned as a possible head of the
I State Police Department and then
I as chief of the Philadelphia detec-
j tives, is now being written about as
i a possible director of public safety

J in Philadelphia.
Only mild interest was registered

| at the Capitol to-day over the action
lof B. F. Ruth, of Reading, In an-

; nouncing his candidacy as a Leonard
j Wood delegate from Pennsylvania.

; Ruth was a Roosevelt delegate and
has never gotten over it.

John W. Butterworth, electedpresident of the Chester schoolboard, was the choice of the Re-
publican League, in which Gover-
nor William C. Sproul has taken a
prominent part. The McClure fac-
tion lost because its men were notnot on time.

State Fishery authorities causedthe arrest andTining of several men
in Chester county for polluting
streams with dye stuffs. The men
did not contest the charge and It

j seems to have been a plain case of
. taking a chance.

Dauphin county jitney cases are
jto come before the Public Service

| Commission to-morrow, those of
John Lafterty and E. E. Lerew.Hummelstown, being on the list.

| More organizations are taking !
) steps to bring about the removal of

i James H. Maurer as a member of
the State Old Age Pension Commis-
sion. They will send resolutions to
the Governor.

Considerable Interest has been
aroused here by the action of
Schuylkill county people in getting
organized to fight ballot frauds
There has been a union effected by a
number of Pottsville organizations
composed of influential people.

Senator Pen rose is showing mnrk-
ed improvement, say his physicians.

According to word from Scranton
the Lackawanna county commission-
ers have decided to add $6,000,000
to the valuation of the coal compan-
ies and to tax coal which has nol
been mined before.

Charles I>. Wolfe, assistant State
fire marshal, has been elected head
of the Young Men's Republican
Club of Williamsport.

A boom for George W. Coles, head
of the Town Meeting organization in
Philadelphia and a former Dauphin
copntian, for director of public safety
in the Moore cabinet has not gotten
very far. The new mayor has de-
clined to smile upon It and the Town
Meeting men will have a dinner to
talk it over. J. S. W. Holton has j
been offered the place of director of j
wharves, docks and ferries and Gen- I
ered W. W. Atterbury director of j
transit which he will not accept.

Final argument was heard yester-
day before the Board on Property on
the Zeller claim to a part of Hog
Isinnd. This ends litigation extend-
ing over many months.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad

Choir Boys Strike For
More Pay; Get It

per mass served. It meant an In-
crease of one hundred per cent.

They obtained satisfaction.
Profiteer Hunter

in British Town
Londoif, Dec. 3.?Bermondsey is

the llrst community in England to
employ a profiteer hunter?a woman.
She receives a salary of 320 weekly
and her work consists of making

purchases and inquiries and insti-
tuting proceedings against dealers
who charge unreasonable prices.

IIAS REACHED RANGOON
Ixmdoii, Dec. 3.?Ross Smith, the

British aviator who is making u
flight to Australia, arrived at Ran-
goon Sunday. He left for Bangkok
Monday.

Rc Island, oft I.a Roclielle,
France, Dec. 3.?Choir boys of this
little island struck a few days ago
tor an Increase in pay of ono cent

WED AT M'YEYTOWN
l.owlstown, Pa., Doc. 3. ?Miss Ef-

fie Johnson and Louis Dile, of Mc-
Veytown, were united in marriage
and huve left for a wedding trip to
eastern cities.

They have created quite a stir
around Harrisburg and nearby territory.
They are the "original" guaranteed clothes for
boys that are backed by an insurance policy, to-
gether with the usual Doutrich guarantee. You've
never seen clothes that would give more satisfac-
tion or better wear than "Wearpledge" clothes, and
you can't buy them in any other store in Harrisburg
but Doutrichs.

You can forget all the worry
you had in the past when you bought "Boys'
Clothes" for that's no longer necessary. The prob-
lem has been solved?how to produce Boys' Clothes
that will stand the test and give reasonable wear.
Boys are not used to sitting down and waiting until
they outgrow their new clothes; they put them
through the "third degree" from the very start, and
if they are not made well, the buttons sewn firmly,
or the fabrics are not woven substantially, a boy's
clothes are soon worn through and look shabby; you
run no risk or take no chances if you come Here for
"Wearpledge" Boys' Clothes, for they stand hard
usage.

Buy Hir:; a ' Wearpledge'
Suit For Christmas

They are' not expensive, not
for clothes that willgive the service you can
exact from "Wearpledge" Clothes?Our Boys' De-
partment has been a busy place this Fall, but De-
cember is the big month for boys' wear. "Old
Santa" buys most of his useful gifts at Doutrichs,
and you can scarcely think of anything more pleas-
ing than a suit or overcoat. You can get a good one
for

304

Market Street
[iPoutriclT^l
Ei?^ * 1 "71

The Live Store "Always Reliable"

Wearpledge Clothes For Boys
"Be Sure of Your Store"

"Be Sure of Your Store"

$12.75, $14.75, $16.75, $18.75 W
f *

- - ??

Boys' Kaynee" g Boys' Wash Suits
Shirts and Blouses i We sell Wash Suits all through l

The kind that don't fade or 1 the year, but the holiday season brings
wear rough on the edges. There are more I the mothers here in great numbers who are anxi- j
"Kaynee" Shirts and Blouses sold than any other j|| ous to make the little "Kiddies" happy?There I
?Our excellent assortments are all that could be jj are so many beautiful patterns of Wash Suits to- I
desired?Every quality and color in Madras, Per- choose from that it's hard to stop selecting until
cale and Silk fabrics are here. II you have found a half dozen or more at our I

Holiday Gift Boxes Free With Your Purchase tempting prices.
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"Black Cat Hose" " Wear"
***** *i*i*'WVWWWyw>.

Harrisburg,

Penna.

For Superfluoua Hair
Ss DELATORS

Hi*Lcadina Seller for 10 Year*
QUICK? SURE? SAFE RELIABLE

Uu Presh as Wonted
Ak Yoor Dealer He Kaewa
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